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DIGEST:

Under Internatioaal Claims Oettlnment Act of 1949,

*

22 U.S.C,

§§ 121 et se. if avardec of claim dies,

payment is not .wer $l,000, arsd no odndmitstrntor
or axecutor has becn appointed, Comptroller General
deteorminos persons entitled to paymnut. Generally,
State last will be followed. Under e) licablc
Culifornia 1a41, separate property of intestate
decedent survived by spouse and aore than one child
passes one-thlrd to spotuwa and rceaining tioor-tirds
equally among thilirdn.

This decision responds to a eornunicatlom frorA the Department
of the Treasury concerning our deenrntlnation of th, persons cantitlkd
to the unpaid balance of three claim atarda, made to Edith Schreicr
Jonas, deceased, pursuant to thc International Claims Settlement Act
of 1949, 22 t1;S,C, §§ 1621 et -en. (1970).
Our Claims Diviston
determined on December 3, 1975, based on claims by him, that
Oswald Jonas, surviving spoujae v:as entitled to the anoum.t5 cIue.
Ernest J. 11ll, Esquire, in a letter transaitting the claims by
itr, Jonas,' stated that the anirds should be divided equally aziong
Mr. Jonas and the decldant'c twr chIldren. 1r. Inll, reproruating
al the heirs at law of i;rs. Jones, has requested reconsideration of
'
the award to 11r. Jonaa. This request has been foruarded to us by
the Dcpartment of the Treacury. ?ir 1Vill contends that the claim
awards -icre the separate property of firs. Joias, and that purauant
to the California intestate succbssion cchoflt, the surviving L)ousO
and the tws surviving children should each receive onc-third thereof.
ire. Jonas, a domiciliary of the State of Califoruia, died
intestate on Saptenbe 13, 1974.
In his claim, filed on HIay 19,
1975, Mr. Jonas stated that thern had not breiu :zur would there be

appointed an c;:ccutor or adninistrator of t'Ca decedent's cstutc.
le ILve also been infonnally advlrod that te1: valun of tho cstata
did not 'tntify

the cout of fon.maL abainitst1zation.
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Payment of the claim is subject to 22 U,SC. § 1626(c)(1),
Which provides in part that if the beneficiary of an awzard under
the Act is deceased, payment shall be made to his legal representativc except that-*
*

"* * i if any payment to be made is not over $1,000
and there is no qualified executor or a&dniaistrator,
.-payment nay be ancde to the person or persons found
by the Comptroller Cencral to'bo entitled thereto,
without the necessity of compliance %uith tha requiremoats of law with respect to the administration of
estates.

Annual paywents on each of tho three awards, even added together,
nre less than $19000, maing the quoted portion of 22 U.S.C. § 1626
(c)(1) applicable. D-167253, July 15, 1969. Ilc have recognided,
in datermining entitlement under that section, that ordinarily State
la- governs.
SLction 221, California Probate Code, governing intestate truCcession, providas in effect for separate property of a docedarit
survived by a husband and two children to bc distributed one-third
to each. In vieu of that provision, wa; conclude that one-third of
the anount of each claimt should br. distributed to Ostvald Jonas, the
curviving spousr, of the decedent, one-third to Irene Scottt the
oUrviving daughter, and ona-third to Ernovt Ascher, the surviving con.
Our earlier determination in this tzatter that the surviving cpouGe
untt entitled to the .ntiro award ias based on the statement in his
claim Mhat ho had paid the funeral expcnses of Edith Jocas.
ordinarily, vm will zive effect to any priority which State low may
create in favor of payment of funeral exp,=csce. Ila have since been
informed by llr. Hill, hoirever, that the surviving spouse was rairnbursed
by the estate of lirs. Jonas for tha taount of the funeral expcnses.
Accordinaly, ctitlement may be datc mined, an we have nowt done, tdthouts regard to t'he qucstion of paymert of funaral cx9anes0.
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-- ¢nR General
Comptroller
of tuhr United Ctsates
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